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One Detail That Muit Not Be
Overlooked.

Until the suggestions or promises
mnde by tho President to the chiefs
of tho railroad men and the commit
tee of railroad managers are tils
closed, It will be Impossible to discuss
Intelligently the factor which trans
formed the threats of Sunday Into
the hopeful prognostication of Mon
day. JIns n monstrous blurt term!
Dated in n political deal?

Obviously, the eight hour day means
greater expense to the railroads; thnt
spells higher rates for the public to
pay. Tho treasuries of the carriers
can pay out In wages no more than
tho public puts into them for trans
portntlon. Already the rallronds have
been crippled by regulation that lim-
ited their earnings on one side while
It Increased their, expenses on the
other. This has hampered their
growth, Impaired their service nntl re
strlcted their usefulness to the pub'
lie. Greater bunions must be offset
by Increased Incomes; and the neces
snry revenues can be extracted from
pnly one source.

Nor can any arrangement be sntls
factory that leaves It In the ixiwer of
a few labor leaders to throttle the
notion. There must be a guaranty of
continued operation. It is forced
from the owners of the ronils by the
conditions of their franchises. It
must be exacted from the brother
hoods If Industry is not to be at tins
mercy of the lenders who have dis
played within forty-eigh- t hours their
callous disregard for the lives of 100,- -
000,000 of their countrymen.

Mr. Justice Brandeli and the Mex
ican Commlislon.

In Juno Chief Justice Wiiiti: of the
United States Supreme Court usslgned
Mr. Justice 1!i:anikis to tin- - Second
Circuit, which includes New York,
Connecticut and Vermont. The litis!
uess of the court was then, ns It Is
now, in nrrenrs; Unit Is to sny, more
cases ure before it for decision, many
of great Importance, than can be ills
nosed of expeditiously and without
requiring unremitting lubor on the
part of members of the court. It Is

months behind In its work. Wait in-- .'

litigants would Is; Inclined to sny
thnt this Is it moderate statement.

When the Chief Jiistlii; assigned
tho new member to the Second Cir
cuit, he, the Chief Justice, was to
deal with cases In the Fourth nnd
Fifth Circuits. Ills labors will no
doubt be lightened by the addition of
Mr. Justice Claiikh to the bench, but
It is a fact that tho docket Is now
crowded and the Judges have more
than they can do to clear it til the
regular terms. Moreover, some of
the members of the court no longer
work us quickly as tho existing condi
tions require of them. The Chief
Justice Is 71, but he Is u mun of rug-
ged physique. Mr. Justice McKknna
Is T.'l, Mr. Justice IIoi.mks 7.", nnd Mr.
Justice Day 07. our recollection N

that Mr. Justice IIoi.mkk said some
time ago thnt no mun after forty who
hail done liniil mental work during
u (lice hours should return to his desk
in the evening. We fancy the Jus-
tices of tho Supreme Court sometimes
Jmvo to look over piqiers mid consult
authorities in the evening when great
cases nro pending.

It can Ito imagined with what satis-
faction Mr. Justice Wuric welcomes
joung blood to tho inmost body over
Which he presides. When I ho Senate
confirmed Die npiHilntmeut of Loris
I). HitA.MUiis there was a prospect of
relief for an overworked court. The
ISoston advocate was famous for his
application nnd no burden was too
heavy for him to carry. Straightway
tho Chief Justice wanted to put the
new member to work. Almost a rec-

ord number of cases had been decided
at tho spring term, but the October
docket wus going to lie another big
problem. So Chief Justice Wiiitk
gave tho ambitious new Judge plenty
of work to do: tho Second Circuit
would test the endurance of any man
in his prime.

In July there, was n rumor thnt Mr.
Justice Hbanhkih would be diverted
to the Mexican Commission, and tho
Chief Justice must have thrown up
his liiiwU in dcqialr when the ofUclul
announcement followed that the new
Justice would be asked to serve on It.
Aalde from tho oucstlon whether a

, member of the Supreme Court should

lente the bench temporarily, and dar-
ing a Presidential campaign of all
times, to deul with such political mat'
tcrs as would be Involved In tho Mex-

ican settlement, It seems to be the
duty of Mr. Justice Branded to stnnd
by tho Chief Justice nnd address him-
self to the accumulation of cases thnt
wait for him In tho Second Circuit.
We are Inclined to think thnt ho
would prefer to devote himself to his
Judicial duties, and, If thnt Is so, Mr.
Wilson should respect his choice.

The Stateiaeaaihlf) of Office Greed.
After confessing that It Hen within

their power to amend the unjust, In-

equitable nnd discriminatory Income
lux law, nnd admitting tho oppor-
tunity created by the necessity of
raising more revenue, the Democrats
of the Senate Finance Committee
hnve voted to perpetuate Its wrongs
und continue the'burden It lmioses.

On the lawmakers neither the
teaching of yiuud economics nor the
principle of equality before the law
has oiernted to enforce consideration
for Justice. They hnve recognized the
evil and embraced It; they have ac-

knowledged the offence nntl Indorsed
It. With n full understanding of the
meaning of their net, they have set up
a privileged class, exempt from a
proper Minrc In the cost of govern-
ment, nnd bidden It to fatten on the
substance of the few.

This Is the statesmanship of office
greed, tho Democracy of poltroonery ;

and It adequately measures the cour-
age and wisdom that y inspire
the natlonnl councils.

Striking Germany Through Persia.
Persln Is on the crossroads between

Europe nnd the Orient ; It Is the link
connecting the British nnd Itussian
empires, und through It passes litis-sla'- s

roadway to the south and the
land route from the West to India
and Central Asia. It Is, thus, the key
to the middle Knst, and an alliance
such as Is reported from Petrogrnd,
of Itussln, Great Britain nnd Persln,
has more significance tlinn "the
strengthening of the friendly rela-

tions" between these countries.
Persia now has been so thoroughly

partitioned thnt Its Interests were not
the paramount consideration in the
pact. Apparently n commission in-

cluding representatives of Great Brit-
ain nnd Itussln is to decide what as-

sistance Persia requires from Kng-Inu- d

nnd how itussln Is to control the
extendltures. A military force Is to
be developed by the Husslnus In the
north nnd another by the British In
the south. While this arrangement
may be to the temporary advantage
of Persln. It practically gives two
powerful neighbors the control of Per-

sian finances nnd army.
The foundation of the present

friendly relations between Great Brit-
ain and Itussln was the convention
of 1007 by which these two old ene-
mies were to end their intrigues In
Tibet and to divide Persia Into two
zones of Influence. The unusual qual-

ity of tills agreement was its frank-
ness; Itussln was to be undisturbed
In the north. Great Britain was to
control tin; Persian Gulf and adja-
cent Persian territory.

Through this agreement Germnn
schools In northern Persia lost their
Influence and the business of German
banks decreasetl. The KnNer was
forced to negotiate with ills two rival
Powers to remove the blocknde on his
Bagdad railway, lie was allowed to
extend the line across the Persian
border, hut he was compelled to with
draw oiKisltlon to Husslan railroad
building In the north. He was still
in negotiation with Great Britain for
the exploitation of the MosoMtnmlnn
oil fields and the navigation of the
Tigris when the war begun.

The new alliance shuts Gcrmany
entlrely out of Persia; so far as trade
conditions are concerned it Is equal
to the conquest of a colony. In other
respects both Itussln and Great Brit-

ain have taken advantage of the war
to strengthen their isisltioiis In this
part of the Fast. The British are In

control of the lower Mesopotamia!)
valley and they have shown Incrensed
Interest in southern Persia. In their
ndvnnce Into enstern Turkey the Bus-sinu- s

occupied Ispahan und made
northern Persln a base for orallous.
They hnve Just opened a railway
from their frontier to Tuhrla and
have undertaken the extension of the
line to connect up through Baluchis-
tan with the British Indian railway
system at Peslmwur.

In strengthening their control of
the Asiatic situation Itussln nnd Kng-lan-d

seem determined to crush the
Kaiser's hiqies of expansion In Asia
and of mi empire in the Fast,

Worthless Contritions.
llnlng iDiifessed that he committed

the crimes for which Ciiaki.ks F.
Snixow Is under sentence of death.
KnwiN Ki.Mi now asserts that Ids ad-

missions were fnlse und that he mnde
them for the suke of reward. Mean-

while they have been corroborated In

certain details; but Snixow's con-

fession likewise was confirmed In part
by testimony thnt has not been

Justice Pound in his charge
to the Jury on Ktiki.ow's trial care-

fully explained the Intlrniltles of such
disclosures, and wumed the Jurors
against placing too much reliance on
such statements.

Whllo this exposure of the unre
liability of the solcmucsl declarations
which can only Injure those who make
them is in progress In Orleans county,
New York Is furnishing u spectacle
not less Illuminating. A man accused
of the most abominable of crimes bus
turned State's evidence, nntl In re
counting his deeds professes to have
had u career that strains the Imagi-

nation to uccept. He has implicated
a large number of others In his mis- -

deeds, suggesting at once thnt he has
seized tho opportunity to revenge him-
self on persons who have Incurred
his 111 will. Similarly, tho suspicion
thnt he gratifies his vanity by exag-
gerating his exploits Is Inescapable.

In all such cuses tho confessions
are useful only as they may supply
clues from which Independent Investi-
gators may truce the truth. It will
not do to nccept them at face value,
or ns possessing any value. The al-

leged confetlcrntcs mimed In them
may bo Innocent, the misdeeds de-

scribed purely Imaginary; thu evi-

dential value of tho revelations Is
nothing. From them the authorities
may gather Information useful In the
prosecution of their work, but by them
the courts must not be guided, und
public opinion should be uninfluenced
until every allegation they contain
has been proved true by Impartial and
unassailable witnesses.

Our Headlong Suih.
One of the most delightful things

nbout life In New York Is the fre-
quent pulpit appearance of clergy-
men from other cities who tell us how
wild n pace wo nre living at. One
from Boston wns here Sunday :

"You hurry through life, ao faat that
you never get acquainted with yourself.

"Half of the men In New Tork wtio
are driving: automobiles should be oper-
ating wheelbarrows.

"You complain of the high cost of
living while you eat aleak three yard!
long and three inches thick."

It's the snme old stuff. We arc
wicked too. New York Is always
compared with two nnclcut cities
which nre usually coupled In odium.
If tho citizen took the words of the
supply preachers at half their face
value ho would lead his family from
the city, cautioning his wife not to
look back with regret lest an historic
fate be hers.

Tho hurry myth will never die. Of
course persons nre seen hurrying in
the streets of New York, They have
been here u short time from Ashta-
bula, or Atlanta, or Altoonn, or Lon-

don, or IJmerlck, or I.uhllu, or Sicily,
or Saratoga. They hnve heard that
New York Is the city of dreadful
rush and they are trying to catch up
to something that neer was. Sinki-
ng without slang, they chase them-

selves. Thu delusion about motors
and meat is of the same pattern. A

man from Potter county, Pennsylva-
nia, comes here and hires u motor
cur to take him to a place where he
can pay $1.75 for a steak. Two years
inter, when he has more money und
Is nn old New Yorker (It tnkes four-

teen mouths to become an old New-Yorke-

he walks to n place where lie
gets two lamb chops for (SO wins.

So far ns the number of Its motor
cars Is concerned New York is away
behind certain counties of Kansas,
which Is the real homo of the three
foot steak and the coaselt-- s speiil.
Why don't the preachers go to Kan-

sas nnd warn the Nople to slow up':
Perhaps because the preachers ure
Knnsaus who were hurled Fast by
the Impetus of Kansas life.

But let them preach if they will.
The real, mellow New Yorker, sitting
at his parlor window, now rendiut;
"King I.onr," now clipping the dead
leaves from his favorite geranium,
delights In being told, every so often,
that he lives the headlong life.

An Unobserved Centenary.
The stethoscoH wus discovered by

the great French pli slrlnn I.a.n.ni:c
In 1816. Wlttlc medical men realize
the value of this instrument of diagno-
sis In their professional pursuits, the
lay public may properly bo reminded
of the saving of life attributable to it.
The luimiiil of the American Medical
Association appropriately recalls the
anniversary. The inline Is derived
from two Greek words meaning "the
breast" und "examine." It Is used to
discover sounds lit the heart and
lungs which Indicate certain diseased
conditions of these organs. It is an
amusing historical fact that the dis-
covery of this precious Instrument
was ilue to the good doctor's prudery,
as is ingenuously told In Ills own
words :

"I was consulted by a young woman
laboring under general sjtnptoms of dis
eased heart, and In whoso case percus-

sion and the application of the hand
were of little avail on account of the
great degree of fatness. The other
method, Immediate percussion, being
rendered Inadmissible by the agu and
sex of the patient, I happened to rrcul-le-

a simple and well known fact In

acoustics, and fancied at the same time
that 11 might bu turnr-- to some use on
the present occasion.

"The fact I nllude to is the augmented Im-

pression of sound when conveyed through
certain rolld bodies, as when no hear
the scratch of a pin at one end of a piece
of wood on applying thu ear to the other.
Immediately on this suggestion I rolled
a quire of piper Into a kind of cylinder
and applied one end of it to the legion
of the heart and the oilier lo my ear,
and was not a I It t lo surprised and
pleased that I could thereby perceive
the Action of the heart In a manner
moro clear and distinct than I had ever
been able to do by Immediate applica-
tion of the ear.

"The coiiNeiurneo Is that I have been
enabled to discover a set of new signs
of diseases of tho chest, for the most
part certain, slmplo and prominent, and
calculated perhaps to render diagnosis
of diseases of the heart, lungs nnd
pleura as decided and circumstantial
as the Indicatlonn furnished to the sur-

geon by the Introduction of the linger
or the sound In complaints wherein these
nro used."

I.Ike any oilier advances in medi-
cine und for thai matter in oilier
brunches of knowledge Lacnmec'h
stethoscope did not escape criticism

and eteti ridicule. But the greatness
of tho discovery was developed
through Its usefulness In the daily
routine work of the physician, who
found It moro useful ns ho became
the better Informed of Its helpfulness
In diagnosis of dlsenses.

No One Would Believe Tlttmann.
It Is not with unmixed satisfaction

thnt friends of the Administration
will rend the telegram to Mr. Hughes
from Mr. O. T. Tittmann, late Su
perlntcndent of tho Const and Geo
detic Survey, saying thnt ho wns not
made to wnlk the plank, but adding:

"Am not surprised that you were mis-

informed, for even old associates and in-

timate friends In Washington accepted
my reasons with polite Incredulity, and
It was a common belief that I had been
forced out."

Thnt is to say, no one In Wnshlng-to- n

would believe that the pluce so
honored by n gentlcmnn of great
sclent lllc iittnlnments wns not cov-

eted by "deserving Democrats" nnd
turned over to one of them for politi-

cal reasons. Mr. Tittmann might
nssevernte and get red In tho face
nbout the mutter, but ho wns dying
game that wns the view held tena-
ciously In Washington.

Than this scepticism could there be
it more amusing cominentury upon
the greed of Democrats for otllce after
sixteen years of "wandering In the
wilderness"? li was simply u ques-
tion of acknowledging their claims,
backed in mnny cases by checks
dropiod Into the campaign hopKr,
und either bringing pressure to bear
niton officeholders to resign or getting
rid of them without ceremony.

The Democrats will not bo grate-
ful to Mr. Tittmann for coming to
tho relief of tho Administration so
artlessly, nnd between the lines of his
telegram Mr. Huonr.s will And con-

firmation of his charges against the
President.

Ill fares the land where public office
Is bought nnd tho people arc sold.

Great and enduring Ih the debt of
American yachtsmen to the late Gen
eral CluitLL's J. Paine of lloston. Three
times he has successfully defended the
America's cup, and no races In the
series were more Klorlously won.

Tf I'if-rlv- ttju't AYnAAiltnrrli- - rnr.
fill the Friend of Humanity will lose
all respect for him.

According to 'what seems to be nn
Inspired despatch from WushliiKton
the Administration will in future Ig-

nore Mr. H mi ms's charges of the
Uurand order. Of course when you
have no ammunition you arc "too
proud to tight."

The high fragmentation of those
Hughes bombs Is causing consterna-
tion In the Wilson trendies.

if I thought that the public was realty
Interested I would make a statement
at out It. Wit MAM UltoiH Ml'Apoo on
llif n;j'oIitl.ri( nf I'A.MKt. I'.. 11 n.n' ns
fii'lalniif ii;j..fijcr nl .Veto Voi-A-- .

Secretary Mit) will do well to
afsuine the public's Interest In any
appointment made by tho present
Administration. Not to answer Mr.
Hl'iUiks Is to let his Indictment stand
i.i Its full force.

If we need our last available soldier
in time of peuiv what would we do If
war catno to Ux?

Colonel Gkoi-o- l'oi'K thinks tli.it
capital innt take a page out of the
book of labor ami unionize, lie wants
to see an employers' union. Hut at the
present rate of union dues there nrf
not enough employers to make It prof-
itable to organize them.

The nldewnll.s should not be Idle.
We have long believed that the uni-
versal in?tallatlon of moving sidewalks
Is bound to come. Then there will be
no corner loafers.

A hint of the task-- that mill be faced
by the historian of the war comes with
the July Issue of tho New York Pub-
lic Library's bulletin, which contains
a list of references to books and mag-
azine articles, now In tho library, on
the Polish question since the war.
There arc .'10ti items, A man who reads
1'nullsh, Kronen, (ieruiau, Itussian,
1'ollsli and Italian could skim through
the muss In ihrrv or four month,
probably, and then lie would have read
a part of what has been written about
one small corner of the conflict.

How can the most humanitarian of
nations love lis enemies If It doesn't
know who they are'.'

Our old friend the Haitian war cloud
seems to be hovering again.

WHAT MOVES A MUSCLE?
A Properly Itepelllug l'nlorc Should

Shoot Kiel atom Skyward.

To no; KniTOn or Tiik Si n .s'tr; Mr.
II. A, N. ilrover will 'lm disappointed
to hear that Ills discoveries arc. by no
means new. lis nays It Ih ihe universe
and not the lioise that raises the horse's
leg, while the old argument was tli.it a
Hca Jumped nut of Its own tnlltlon, but
in the samo manner that a huhhla is
forced thiotigh tons of water from the
bottom of n tank to the top,

1 wonder If it Is possible to "lino up
the conditions" mi aa to utilize Hie fr

force of the universe" to work
an elcatir. If so, Ihete is money in
the Idea.

An to the belief of the astiologers that
tin moon ami stars Influence human
destiny and determine sex In men and
fishes, it In as absuid as it Ih old.

II. J. Hmitii.
Nkw Yokk, August 1 1,

Till-- Mate Ar,lml lire.
To uir. 1'iuioii or Tnr. Hi -- Mr;

lir.ixn taelia hii'I i inning iljwn Id
ftxivl Miiiiiooiltluii, why ii II that no uftlrUI
rxplrtlutl" l bus Im'imi nutle tif tli raua
nf tin-- rscriit Statu AifPiiil lire? la It
prrhapa lueauao Uir truth might fin bur.
run tW' llipublU'iin campaign cmutnlttr?

KiiT TotiKS, AiiKUat 14, llcurua.

Kit ('arson Narrowly Kxapea Obliteration.
Viom Ike Iiitll'iiioputli .Vrira,

Mr-- , Trrrrlmi Allen, list III, who illnl
recently at Trinidad, Col., w.ii n ilatiuhtrr
nf the faiuvU9, th wtpi-i-- l inythli-Hl- , Kit
Caraon, uf linllaii lighting fame,

The Training Camp.
Knliker Why don't you go home?
Outlutt I want to get hirdtn4 Unlit.

THE NEWS.

Ernest Q. Happlestone, the only
novelist In America with nn advanco
sale of 100,000 copies, hastily ran
through his newspaper before tasting
tho morning grapefruit. He read with
interest that President Wilson had
signed nn act of Congress setting
nsldo 82,880 acres, Including the only
nctivo volcano In the country, as a na-
tional park. He gave an exclamation
of pleasure as ho saw further that Dr.
Julian Irlas, the Liberal candidate for
President of Nicaragua, had been de-
barred from landing in that republic
and would presumably have to con-
duct his campaign from tha adjacent
republic of Halvador. Hut when an-
other Item of news caught Ernest Q.
Happlcstone'a eye the author leaped
to his feet with a shout of delight.

Ho hud Just read that Mr. Kiske
Warren, paper manufacturer, driver
of tho first electric road carriage In
Massachusetts, amateur tennis cham-
pion of the United States in 1893,
disciple of Henry George and founder
of two slnglo tax colonies In New
England, had purchased
of the llepubllc of Andorra and In-

tended to found n third single tax
colony In the eastern Pyrenees.

"Three splendid settings," ejacu-
lated Ernest Q. Happlestone, nnd Im-
mediately began plotting his next
novel. Ho decided that the young
American hero ought to win the
Nlcaraguan revolution before founding
the colony In Andorra. As for the end-
ing of the book, after his successful
campaign for Governor of California
the hero should stand with the heroine
looking at tho Impressive spectacle of
Mount Lassen In eruption. Then nnd
there he should pledge himself to
preserve forever for the people so
magnificent a nntural phenomenon,
and his bill creating a State park
would bo rushed through the Legisla
ture amid cheers.

Having thought out this much,
Ernest Q. Happlestone went cheerily
off to the golf course.

James G. Hlggerson. the only busi-
ness man In America with a rating of
AAAAA11111 In both Dun's nnd Brocf-ttrcet- 't,

hastily ran through his news-
paper before tasting the morning
grapefruit. Ho read that market
prices were steady and that tho trade
outlook in his particular line remained
good. Without evincing pleasure, de-
light or Joy, ho began eating.

"What's tho news?" asked Mrs.
Uiggerson.

"Oh, there doesn't seem to Ibe any-
thing much In the paper," replied her
husband carelessly.

NOVELISTS' CHARACTERS.

Can the Tree Tet of Greatnes Be
Applied to Any Living Author!
To the Editor or The Scn Sir: Of

how- - many living novelists can one name
a character without its setting and be
sure the name will be placed? Eminent
novelists and conspicuous characters,
either or both, are covered In this chal-
lenge. Has, in fact, any contemporary
novelist reached that apical point where
his figures "need no introduction"? Of
course, where the hero's name names
the book, recognition can be counted un ;

but I greatly doubt that the name of
t'ndlne Spragg, for example, flung among
even the cognoscenti, would be Identified
it all generally. Yet this Is the Indis-
putable master figure for vividness of
probably our master novelist and under
four years of age.

There are three stages of 1'ie, dress
of the novelist who alms at the ultimate
chic. When people recognixe his un-
supported name he has arrived at the
first, ami lays as Me his cloak. Having
outmoded "the novelist, you know," he
swaggers Into the second stage, where
his book can be cited without recourse
to his name for Identification. Thus,
"Tono-Uungay- " with Wells understood
but unstipulated. He now divests him-ael- f

of his coat and essays the asphodel
waltcoat. the third and last stae.

Tills Ih the naked test. Will his hero
Hand with neither creator nor scaffold-
ing necessary lo Identification?

The nucstlon may be said to be now
hi the Up of tho gods and they de-

spise dress. Stanlet KiooEn Wilson.
Vkntnoi:, N. J August H.

SPARE THE DEUTSCHLAND.
Man AVho Courts Sleep Appeals to

the Press.
To tiii: llniroR sir: Late

last night I spent my nickel for your
paper anil took it home with m. 1 was
still fast asleep this morning when there
was a bard knock at my door whtc'i
mads me sit up In bed with a Jump and
forget all my pleasant dreams. Some,
thing terrible must have happened, were
my thoughts ; house allre or the cook
gone mad, when there came a voice:

"Say, father, Is It really true that the
Ieutscliland has been destroyed?"

It was my gltl, who had come across
your paper and seen that report. It
took me quite a time to explain through
the door that all this-- was mere talk of
a Krenchy, but my rest was gone, and
here I am now writing this letter and
pleadlnz with you.

Please don't print such stories about
the Deutschlund,

You may smash, pierce, sweep or an-
nihilate all the Herman lines in your
paper; you may call my country men
barbarians and print all 'sehreckllch-kell- "

stories jou will we have become
used to them and would miss them
badly; also mako 1'russlau militarism
and the Herman mind responsible for the
sins of Adam and Eve, and all the rest.
Hut please, please spare tho Dcutsch-laud- .

If only for the sake of a man who
needs a good night's rest after a long
day's work. No HrriiES'.

Nkw York, August 14.

Too rroud to light."
t.or.l I'huthiuii shIiI It llrrt.

VuUiii nil cuptamliim- --

In Latin ue nre versed -
.Meaning, "gulls lo laml 'em."

"Nun illmtcare eat
Vlnoere," ilhl he itate It;

Hill Wilson thought It heat
To imillsh or trnnaialc it.

Tor he had aullnl along,
Aura popularla,

note, nf song,
Anil neitlnc where the mare la,

They popped Into hit head,
Simply hrutum fulmm, ,

Ami ao he up and aalil
Merely words In gull men,

Ku.iWtrr in modo
Kver 111 Ida way naa;

Header than tha dodo
I'orlller In re waa,

Hut lo! the common herd,
Quite indlapoaed la ro.uu,

Jiitt took him at Ida word
Argumentum ad limn

Am! since that fatal day
He la enceedlng sorry

lie did not think lo aay,
"Aut vlactra aut moil."

MadlCS Hottl
r I

MACNEVEN AND EMMET.
Their Memorials In St Pant's Church'

yard, Their Dnit Elsewhere.
To the Editor op Thb Sun Sir: in

the very Interesting article on the com-
ing events of Catholic Week contributed
by John Walker IlArrtngton to Tun SUM
of Sunday he mentions that one of the
most notable Catholic landmarks of the
city Is the memorial at tho Broadway
and Vesey street corner of St. r.iul's
churchyard to tho memory of the Cath-
olic publicist and scientist Dr. William
James MncNeven. Equally notable, from
a Catholic standpoint, Is tho monolith
at the Pulton street corner to the mem-
ory of Dr. MacXeven's brother United
Irishman the Protestanl Jurist and
statesman Thomas Addis Emmet.

The Illustrious Emmet, It will he re-

membered, died suddenly on November
14, 1827, after tho splendid nddrcra he
had made In the court room of the City
Hall, the room now used ns the meeting
room of the Hoard of Aldermen, In de-

fence of the will of Eobert Itandall giving
his property to tho Sailor's Snug Harbor.
It was a dramatic ending to u great
career which the mural tablet and bust
on the west wall of Part XV. of tho
Fupreme Court on tho third floor of tho
Cmmty Court House commemorated. On
tt.o evening of December 21, 1S2", it pub-
lic meeting was held at which It was
resolved "That a subscription be opened
for erecting a monument to tho late
Thomas Addis Emmet, commemorative
of his virtues and genius." and of the
committee charged with the carrying out
of this project Dr. MacXevcn was made
the chairman.

As has been the experience of many
proposed public memorials, the subscrip
tions were gathered In slowly until after
the passage by tho Hritlsli House of
Commons, In liZ'J. of tho relief bill
which was one of the steps toward tho
accomplishment of Catholic emancipa-
tion. Up to that date funds for the pro-

motion of the cnusc of Catholic eman-
cipation had been collected under the
name of "Catholic rent." The relief
bill prohibited this under penalty of
confiscation. A considerable sum for
'Catholic tent" had been subscribed on
this side of the Atlantic, nnd when the
Hritlsli Government prohibited any fur-
rier use of It for the promotion of Cath-

olic emancipation there remained In the
hands of the treasurer In this city $t.t:ii.
H was then resolved by Its custodians
that this balance should bo devoted to
he memorial to the Protestant I'nlted

Irishman Tliomns Addis Emmet, one of
the earliest advocates of Catholic eman-
cipation, for which cause he had
given his splendid talents and sacrificed
the brightest prospects. The memo-
rial ctw: $3,r,00, so this donation was
the most substantial of the contri-
butions, the audit of which was made
for Dr. MacXevcn ut a meeting, held
after the erection of the monolith,
i the Bowery House, March ??, 1&3S

The Gaelic Inscription on the stone was
composed by Ihe famous Catholic Bishop
ct Charleston, S. C. Dr. John England,
s'elther Emmet nor MacNcven is burled

'ri St. Paul's churchyard. Emmet's
were placed in the vault of his

friend Chancellor Jones In St. Mnrk's
in the Bouwerle. Hrs grandson, thu ven-
erable and Justly esteemed Dr. Thomas
Addis Kmmet of our own day. Investi-
gated this vault In the recent past, hut
found nothing lemalnlng of his great
ancestor hut the skull, a few mouldering
boncH and the screws of the coffin In
which they were originally interred. Dr.
MacXeven's wife was a Hiker. His bones
lit in the old Hiker graveyard In the rear
of the stilt standing family mansion mi
what was once the attractive shore of
Howery Hay. Lons Island. The trolley
that runs to tho popular plcnlo places
there skirts it. but few of those who pass
know or care about the story the old
tombstones tell.

Thomas r. Meeiian.
Xew York, August It.

WASTE OF OUR RESOURCES.
Intelligent Instigation by Congress

Itcrommcnded as a Itemed)-- .

To Titr. EtiiTon or Tun Scn Sir;
Among tiie many Informing nnd valu-
able letters printed in Tin: Sf.v recently
that of "Cotton I'lantT" Is certainly
one of the mot interesting. The writer
points out thnt pome thirty millions of
tons of the woody fibre of the cotton
plant, suitable for paper making, are lie-n- g

thrown away annually. Just ns the
cotton seed onee was. In thece times
of scarcity. In fact, paper famine, such
a slate or things is littlo less than n
national disgrace.

Yet it Is about what might be ex.
peeled of a country which probably leads
In neglect of many of its natural

if Instead of leaving imestl-gallo- n

and experiment In such important
matters to haphazard ihnnce or to

Inlllalhe and expense, I'ongres
were to divert to them a few or the
millions annually wasted In ypr and
harbor, puhllc building ami pension ,iUh,
we might ne this country emerge from
lis "dark age" of crude wastefulness
15 stand beside i tally enielent nations,
of which Uc.nn.iny, little as we may like
her, Is an example. We might not then
be, as now, in humiliating dependence
upon other for many of the actual
necetsltleti of civilized life.

l'.xrrr. Btvuii.
1'lllt.AiiKU'iiiA. August 1 1.

The Sherman Act In the Lumber Ilrlt.
To Tin: EiiiToit or Tin: Mrs- - Sir: An

our business is busing and sellmc ,jf
hardwood flmberlands, we ate natur-
ally ery much Interested in the letter
headed "The Lumber Industry' and
signed "Hoard Knot," and would like to
know In what wny the Sherman act Is
supposed to conflict with our business.
Can you give us information on this sub-
ject, that Is, In what way the Sherman
Hw hinders the lumber luilustty.'

Any Information he can gle us on
tills subject will be greatly .ipjirtvl.itcd.

HoWAIlll Com: h Co., In,.,
Nkw York, August 1.

Onieially, Ills Arm Mai Amputated.
from Ike Amitna City S',jr.

Colonel Waters, who died here inentiy,
had two good nrms, yet he received
from the tio ernnlent rirry three ejra In
addition to Ida prn.lon fur the upkeep of
an .irtllWi.il riKht arm.

A shell atnuk him In tlir right shoulder
In a li.min hi I'ranklln, Tenu , In .;i

The auigeons said they would have to am-
putate the linn at Hie shoulder. When
they came to hli tent with their operatlnc
toola t'nlnnal Waters drew a revolt er from
under hli pillow nnd clrov them out.

The letter accompany ..g the first $.10
alnted tin money was tor the !os of nn
arm and to purchaae, If he wlahetl, an
arlltlrl.il limb,

The Kmployrea Have Always Iterocnled It,
From Ihe tnilanipollt Xturi,

The Importnnee of annual vacations in
adding to the U'efulneis and edlrloncy of
Hie einplnyeo seems to he hccomlni more
generally rrullzed

Proof I'ualtlie.
NlmroJ Huw ran you tell a deer from

a, roa ?

Uulde By the farmer'! kill.

WHAT THE ALLIES' TRADE UNION f

Official Statement of Ihe Purposes and Possibilities of the Commercial Com-

pact Against the Teutonic rouara.

.1 iforcmtiil In if. CUmtnltl,
Dumping i3 the fnvorlto weapon of

tho Germans for acquiring commer-
cial supremacy, it consists on tho
whole of measures affording' bonuses
for exportation, direct or otherwise;
for selling- - inland nt ti higher rate thnn
abroad, &c, with a view to rulnlnK
competitive foreign Industries.

The conference of l'nrls has pro-
vided for thwarting this policy: If the
war took us by surprise, wo do not
Intend that pcaco should do so too.
The Allies nro tho strongest from tin
economic point of view. They repre-
sent a poptihitkti of nearly too mill
ions, und dispose of tho greater n.trt
or nil raw materials; nickel and plu-tln- a

ores. Aluminum (bauxite) are
entirely In tho Allies' hands j nnd SI
per cent, of manganese.

As regards hemp, tho Allies' produc
tion Is four mid a half times larger
than tho enemy's! as to flux, the Allies
hold four-fifth- s of tho world's n:

with regard to wool, their
supply is eleven times greater than
that of tho adversaries; In silk, eight
times greater: they have the monop-
oly of Jute, nnd if the neutral slinre
to a great extent In the production of
cotton with tho Allies, their adversa-
ries nro short of this commodity.

Tho economic superiority of the Al-

lies Is obvious. To Insure it. there
never was nny question nt the con-
ference of adopting it customs policy
for nil; each ally will remain wholly
Independent. Each product will be
the subject of separato negotiations
between tho countries Interested In the
matter, nnd nn Inllnite variety of com-
binations may be made.

Anuther principle of the allied Gov-
ernments in the war of legitimate eco-
nomic defence thnt they aro working
to wage Is: not to attack any one. The
neutral nations have nothing to fear;
wo are working to free them. The
destruction of Germnn economic over-tordsh-

means tho suppression of n
danger that threatens them.

rty Increasing the productive forces
of the allied countries we render them
better nhle than in tho past to check
the attempts at oppression which one
nation might In the future iigaln lie
guilty of. nnd by so doing we nre work-
ing for the assurance of peace.

THE DOG DAYS MOON.

Last Night She lleached Her Greatest
Clory.

To tub Editor of Tun SL'.v Sir: On
August 13, on Sunday, the dog days
moon, which had been shining brighter
and brighter every evening, became u
full moon.

Of course the "new," "first quarter."
"full" nnd "last quarter" moons are all
caused by the different degrees of sun-

light reflected from tho lunar surface
to our earth. When the moon Is full her
surface toward us. containing more than
7.UM0.OO0 siuare miles, shines usm us
with about of the brilliancy
of our sun. The whole surface area of
the moon Is about 14.TM0.U0D square
miles; but owing to similar motions of
both earth and moon we see always
only one face of the moon, always the
sasic side.

With respect to our satellite, she is

a' large as our world, which
seems rather small: but nevertheless
hir diameter Is 1,103 miles to that of
the earth's 7,!MS miles. Although this
queen of the skies of night is more than
I0O.O0O miles distant, she is when shin-

ing full and clear a beautiful spectacle.
And though the dog days moon Is not
ua glorious as the harvest moon or the
hunter's moon, it may be said that :

Softly the Augii!t moon shines out of door.
Wanly her rays reet o'er mountain and

moor,
Ole.imlng on river which wfnds tn the sen.
Beaming on hillside und woodland and lea;
Over tho city, so weird loid so white.
Over the lounlry. an pluid and bright.
Sparkling on waters which wjsh yonder

shore,
Scftly the August noon shine out nf door

i'HAni.ns Ni.i:r.s Hoi.mrs.
Newton. Mass., August 1,

THE INDEPENDENT VOTE.

An Opinion That This Vcar It Will lie
fust Against Wilson.

To Tin: KlUTor. 01- - Tut: SfN In
the election piognostlcs nferetico is al-

ways made to the major parties and to
the question of which one will draw
the l'rogrcsshe vote. Hut how about
the independent oter. who sees no car-

dinal difference between the I "emocratK
and Hepubllcan parties? It, most elec-

tions for Important olllces lie otes ac-

cording to the personal characteristics,
ts he sees them, of the candidates.

In 1S12 thousands of u were afraid
of Teddy and voted lor Wilson bicause
"a otc for Taft was only half a vote
agalllit Hooscelt." This fall, I hope,
ne shall be united against Wilson,

et ,il with the rare pleasure of
voting for a candidate we te.illy want.

Toronto, August 13. V. W.

WHAT AILS THE HICKORIES?

Perhaps Nutting Parties lime ( rip-

pled These line Trees.

To TIIK ElUTOR of Tin: SfN Mr; The
question in Tin: Sin icgarding the
blight which Is threatening Hie hickories
In parts of New Jersey where the chest-
nuts )iae been practically extet minated
is alarming indeed.

Is It not probable thnt Hie disease
may hae hail Us orluin in Ihe grosn
abuse to which the ttees hne been sub-
jected for many ears by men ami boys
who lue pounded the tree Hunks wllh
loika ami battel lug lams lo shake down
the mils''

Any one who Iris seen the rouse-queue- s

of the outrageous practice must
remember the big scars whole the sap-woo- d

was exposed ami laceinteil oer
a Uige space. I., c.

Ul.n.N Itli'iu:, N. .1, Augu-- t H.

I'ntie Sam's I,nnd l.ollerj.
To tiii: Em ron oi Tub Si n- - sir: Your

editorial attlcle In the Issue of August
s headed "I'ncle Sam to Open l'p Mnr
Land" contains' th- - following statement:

The plan of "Mud lottery" wu adopted
at the next Important opening, that of the
Cherokee atrip.

Tho Chetol.ee ntup wan opened t
In ; :l with a "run.'' The plan

of land lottery for an important open-
ing was not adopted in iklaiion.a until
many .miiis nn-i- . when lim i,u
Comanche lesenatlnllH were, settled.
That system, with some modlllcatlons,
Is Ftlll in use. It. i'amimieix.

SllN.NEArous, Minn., August II,

MEANS. V

lllnliltr of Comtnrice rf Fiancr.
Every one knows how Article 11 of

tho treaty of Ernnkfort has become
n powerful economic weapon in the
lniTIATf of the Germans, thanks to its,
specialisations permitting them to
disregard It when Its observance would
have proved a drawback. Tho same
clause will not occur again. The Allies
nro fully agreed upon this point, even
Itlissla and Italy, with wlmin the Ger-
mans hud fondly hoped to maintain
their privileged situation; and this
shows to what extent nations deglro
to ho freed from tho economic dom-
ination that weighed upon them.

The frco disposal of raw materials
Is tin essential factor in tho economic
power of n nation. Germany laid In
her possession foreign ores, nnd these
she converted upon her own territory.
This wns the case with Australian
zinc, (i I ti id I mi ii l from I'rovcnec, as-
bestos front Russia or Scotland. The.
Allies nro now determined not to leave ,
these articles, so essential to the prafc-peiit- y

of ti nation, to others. Mr.
Hughes, tho I'rlnm Minister of Aus-tiull- a,

told me (hat not it grain t
zinc ore should leave his country for
Germany cvim If thu latter should
order doublu the quantity In the futtito
to what she purchased there In the
past.

Tin; Allies have cntisldor-- d the
measures to bo adopted lu order to
save their Industrie mid manufac-
tures from suffering through the busi-
ness tnethwds practised by the Ger-
manic Empires, especially dumping.
They liuvo undertaken to subject, dur-
ing u certain lapse of time which Is
to be fixed among themselves, all goods
originating from enemy countries to
certain prohibitions or special regula-
tions, thus enabling them to cope In
clllcaclous manner with any attempts
at dumping. The fact that at the
present time Germnny Is constituting,
uison her own territory, large supplies
of goods, mostly manufactured with
raw materials from tho Invaded re-
gions, makes this agreement all the
more necessary.

it would be nn unheard of thins
for tho Germanic Empires, iminedi- - '
utely after tho wjr, to be able tn raise
their rat,e of exchange by selling to the
Allies goods manufactured from raw
mateiialt which were then- - (tho Al-

lies') own special property.

MORE VOTES FOR WOMEN.
As an Antl Sees Injustice in n Fed

eral Amendment.
To tiii: Eiutoii ok Tin: Krx sir: Such

Prominence has been glen to the ques-
tion of woman suffrage by the advocacy
ot a lVdetal amendment by Mr.
Hughes tliat 1 feel It my duty to ex-
press my regret for the stand taken by
blm on the question which so vitally
alfects not onl. the women but the
Constitution of the I'nlted states.

1 cannot see the justice in forcing a
l'edetal amendment upon States which
hao given such overwhelming majori-
ties against any question ns l.ave been
given against woman suffrage Would
a successful candidate for oflbe, or thoe
who elected him, ion:dir it Just und
fair Hint In spite of the wishes of Hie
niujorlty who have elected blm to olflee
a minority are to say that Ids defeated
opponent should occupy tho position
lichtfully belonging to him?

Would Mr. Hughes, tor instance, if
bo won the elfctlon bj a large majority,
bo sa'.isiled to tetne m (avor of Mr.
Wilson If the hit tie's supporters mad
enough nol id dMurhamo about It

If n muse Is rlcbl, why not win a
fcir victory in a fair way" State by
Stale that Is all wo who are in the op.
position us!;.

This Is a question not of "men ngnlnst
women" but of a different viewpoint
among women themselves. The women
who ate opoo-e- d feel they arc fighting
for the protection of their homes, their
sex and tlnir lountry. Women oppose
this dang' i mis movement because they
I. now that it Is fundamentally wrong1.
A thing fundamentally wrong can never
be light.

The mi n voted at the recent election'
as their women asked them to vote. The
suffragists had eery opportunity to
proe their case to the electorate. No
obstacles were placed lu their path. They
asked the legislators not to decide It
but to allow the people, to vote on It.
Tho otcis have expressed their will In
ne uncertain terms. Now the suffragists
wish to ovcirlde that decision and try
to get their way through the source they
Oliec scoiticd to resort to.

Tho amusing part Is to see the suffra-
gists clinging f.T power to their present
"r tho very thine wo
ilalm we shall lose as women If we are
thrown Into politics. The tremendous
power that women now bold will be lost
forever with all women either Ttepub-l'ean- s

or Hcmocrals.
This Idea of a "woman's vote" would

be ludicrous if it were not so pathetic to
iee how some who iliould know better
ii'tually bellee in It. What woman
would allow another woman, or body of
women, to dictate to her? She might
allow a man to so, Put not a woman.
And by Hie way, wlicte arc the men?

Chra Vr.zt:!,
Chairman of the l.'xecutlve Committee

of the National Association opposed
lo Woman Suffrage.

Emzapki It, X. J, August 14.

LABOR'S OBLIGATION.

An Effort lo Adjust Freedom tn the
Needs of Hie allon.

To Tin: IhUToit ok Tin: Si n Sir ' irte
being lm law to preent strikes asso-i- i.

lied workmen oiganized by espoit-sibl- e

agitators, who ii. image v.ist
by tenor, starvation a nl death,

as well as promise to defe it (iovern-min- t
.otUltiis of national 1 port.mce In

use tin Ir pel emptor) ileiu.i'ids are not
I'oinplieil wit, i, should Ii a C'lligro
quickly prmlile tellef from tho over-
hanging iIismi del s .'

Supposi. every employe, wire requited
to give Unity diys tnitlie I om his las
pav day of h.s Intention to quit. Some-
thing should he done quicKiy

Ht'l 1'H 11 Moorb.
Xiiw York, August 1 1.

An Old New York llouksellrr.
To i nr. llMTojt er i'n e srs "Ir; "C 4.

W" In Tnr Si s uf Viibii.i it Hk whan
l,(ii'k nod. li k. ! r .;i I I ir prem-
ises , It) t .ijiWi U. I ot, li, n

lie I ll'M'1 of 111 Iru i . v In ISi ..,.i, I

..I. U i.od ll.-'- l M i lino- -
T re in w.i It t.o. k . ii. I I think
llfle-tt.!- "! IiiumM ' li " I k ' mil
Son. T y w.ie Hi i. until ise.u, ,,i,d I
think, later. II. i; Use.iiT,

WiaajtsoTON, August 1.1,
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